Socrates Academy Spirit Rock Painting Policy:

The Spirit Rocks are available for painting Happy Birthday messages, as well as messages of
congratulations or well-wishes. The fifth grade class of 2012 had these rocks donated to the
school by Prime Development. The rocks are their class gift to the school.
Requests for use are processed on a first come, first served basis. Please keep in mind the earlier
that your request is received the more likely your desired date will be available. Additionally,
there are 185 days in the school year and we have over 600 students at Socrates Academy; so
please be understanding if the date that you request is unavailable.
The easiest way to reserve one of the Spirit Rocks is to come to the school and personally check
with the front office staff to see if your desired date is available and complete/turn in your
reservation form at that time. Rock I is the rock closest to Simfield Church Road. Rock II is the
rock next to the middle school building. (Any parent/scholar can reserve either rock if it is
available.)
A fee of $10.00 will be charged for painting either of the Spirit Rocks. Reservations will be
effective upon payment of fee. No Money- no reservation!
You may begin painting the rock at 4:30 p.m. on the day before your reserved date. (For
example, if you reserved the rock for a Tuesday, you may start painting the rock on Monday at
4:30 p.m.)
All materials and painting supplies are your responsibility.
Tips for Painting:
The best paint to use is spray paint. You will probably need 4 or 5 cans for a good base
coat. It will depend on the color you are using and the color that is already on the rock.
Don’t worry about getting expensive paint- the cheap stuff works great!
Remember, latex paint or paint that is rolled on will take longer to dry.
To paint your design, we recommend acrylic craft paint and craft or foam brushes. They
are available at Walmart or any craft store.
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Socrates Academy Spirit Rock Reservation Form
(Must be turned into the front office)
Parent’s Name:
Student’s Name:
Homebase Teacher’s Name:

Phone Number:

Email:

Rock Requested: Please Circle

ROCK I or ROCKII
Date Requested:

Message that will be painted on Rock:

Remember: Payment is due the day you reserve your date.
I understand that I can begin painting the rock at 4:30 p.m. the day
before the date requested. If the message that is painted is
inappropriate, the message will be removed immediately by the school
staff.
Parent Signature: ___________________________

Date: ___________________

Administrative Use Only:
Date Request Received _________
Date Approved
_________
Administrator’s Signature ________________________________
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